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THE GOOD OLD 
SUMMER TIME

According to our teacher and 
geography book there are frig
id zones, torrid zones and tem
perate zones. In winter we zone 
Southern Pines Temperate—cap
ital “T.” In summer we run 
from the hot sand and torrid 
sun. Poor fellow who can’t run 
but has to stay here!

After many summers here— 
more summers elsewhere and 
various excursions to popular 
seasonal resorts—we are won’ 
dering if there is a more com
fortable and convenient place to 
be than right here in the Sand
hills. A good sun bath every 
time we step out of doors. Hot 
but a constant breeze plus the 
smell of the pine. A minimum 
of flies and no mosquitoes. When 
the sun goes down, always 
nights of cool comfort. Then 
there are the showers—showers 
that have an atmosphere of 
cool pep. Seldom if ever the hot 
murky rainy day.

Big juicy peaches, dewberries 
and melons ripe from vine and 
tree; every desirable vegetable 
still damp with garden dew; and 
meats to be had as good as the 
packer.*? distribute anywhere.

Neighbors and town folks, 
with the leisure time to be pleas
ant and sociable.

Free from the tiring grind of 
the city and away from the 
noisy crowd of the beach, but 
not beyond available amusement. 
On every side there are lakes of 
cool sand-filled water that gives 
the plunge a unique freshness. 
iEarly in the morning, or from 
4:30 to 7:30 p. m., golf on the 
Southern Pines ever-improving 
championship course — summer 
rates! In the evening there is a 
movie at the Southern Pines 
theatre exactly the same picture 
you find in the bigger theatres 
of the larger cities. Take your 
coat when you go, for Charlie 
Picquet has the building air-con- 
ditioned.

You can dress up and go to 
church on Sunday, too. There is 
a new air-conditioning unit just 
installed in the Baptist church 
where fresh air is drawn in from 
the outside washed with ice-chill
ed spray, filtered, blown through 
the auditorium and then drawn 
out a balcony window.

For a change of scenery you 
are an easy half day’s drive 
from the Blue Ridge mountains, 
highest peaks east of the Rock
ies. If you don’t like mountains 
ycu can leave Southern Pines 
after lunch—without speeding— 
take a dip in the Atlantic ocean 
before dinner.

It is our opinion you won’t 
care to stay away long—all 
things considered.

For this is the place to live.
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NIAGARA
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dean left Thurs

day for Newark, Ohio to visit their 
son before going on to Bath, Maine 
for the summer

Mr and Mrs Steven Zeblo of Ral
eigh spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wood

Mrs. Lena Slappy and Mrs. J. W. 
Frank spent Thursday in Raleigh 
shopping.

Bruce Garner has returned to his 
home here after spending a week 
with his cousin, Arnold Garner of 
Aberdeen.

Miss E>a Hammond spent the 
week-end in Athens, W. Va., visiti 
ing friends a t Concord College o f  
which she was a former member of 
the faculty.

J. V. Snipes and daughter Evelyn, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Burney Gamey 
spent Sunday visiting friends and 
relatives of Mr. Snipes in Chatham 
and Orange and Alamance counties. 
Mr. Snipes still wonders a t the great 
changes that have taken place, not 
only in the country but in people as 
■well since 40 years ago.

Missts Gladys Snipes. Virginia 
Morgan and Alma Henry spent Tues
day in Raleigh.

Mrs. G. W. Slappey has resumed 
to her home In Columbus, Ga, .after 
spending several weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. w. FYank.
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Grains of Sand
More than 150 horses were shown 

in the various classes in the three- 
day Sedgefield Horse Show a t Greens
boro last week, the most successful 
show in Sedgefield’s hLstory. Among 
prize-winners were horses shown by 
L. M. Tate of Pinehurst and W. O. 
Moss of Southern Pines.

Here's good news for married men, 
from a Raleigh release:

"Married men stay out*of jail bet
ter in North Carolina than do single 
men. During the fiscal year 1938. 
61.4 percent of the men in prison had 
never been married.”

North Carolina was the birthplace 
of what three presidents?

Wednesday was Flag Day, but you 
wouldn’t know it in Southern Pines. 
Whoever is in charge of putting up 
the flags along Broad street on hol
idays was negligent.

Add statesmanlike statem ents: 
"They don’t  vote in North Carolina.” 

This was Senator ‘‘Bob’’ Reynolds 
excuse, given to Washington nevvspa. 
permen, for his failure to attend 
the reception to the King and Queen 
of England.

EARNINXJS AND 
SAVINGS

In his recent annual address, 
Paul B. Sommers, president of 
the National Board of Fire Un
derwriters, made this telling 
statement: “With only 7 per 
cent of the world’s population, 
the American people have creat
ed and now own more than half 
the world’s material wealth. Of 
tfie 30,000,000 families in our 
country, 14,000,000 own their 
own homes; 22,000,000 own au
tomobiles ; 23,00,000 own radios. 
One out of every three people 
has a savings account, the to
tal aggregating some 25 billions 
of dollars. One out of every six 
people has a telephone; one out 
of every five holds stock in’ 
some Amencan enterprise. The 
ownership of American industry 
is so widespread, that of the 
4,149,666 stockhoders in the 110 
leading industrial corporations 
of the country, 3,573,620, or 86 
per cent, own leaa than 100 
shares each. By thus investing 
their earnings, these sharehold
ers help to provide employment

Interested organizations can obtain 
from Seaboard Railway passenger 
representatives, free of charge, the 
new film “New England, Yesterday 
and Today, 1620-1939.” This TOO.foot 
long motion picture with sound, shows

for 2,454,135 wage earners, and 
have paid them in wages $3,- 
500,000,000 in 1936, and $4,000,- 
000,000 in 1937. These savings 
invested in private enterprise 
are truly ‘Double Duty Dollars.'

“There isn’t  a job that wasn’t 
born of individualism and creat
ed by enterprise. There isn’t a 
home that isn’t maintained and 
made possible by earnings and 
savings from these earnings. 
There isn’t a church building 
or a hospital, a college or a 
school, that wasn’t made possi
ble by saved money. The very 
security of the home and nation 
is reliant upon earnings.

“America hasn’t ‘jest growed’ 
as Topsy did in ‘Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin.’ America was made. It 
was made by the force of men’s 
muscles; by the sweat of men’s 
brows; by the driving force of 
energy and ambition and faith; 
and last, but by no means least, 
by the courage and the hope of 
earnings that made men willing 
to risk their hard-earned savings 
in productive enterprises.”

It will be a sad day for this 
great country of ours when 
these truths are forgotten. If 
ever the time comes when the 
individual is subjugated by the 
state, and private enterprise 
ruled by the bureaucrat and the 
politician, we will be nearing the 
end of the finest civilization this 
modern world has ever known. 
And the ordinary men and wo
men—those who work in our fac- 
torius and our stores, and enjoy 
the fruits of our epochal stand
ard of living— ŵill be the ones 
to suffer most.

the new and modem side of old New 
England, that famous vacationland 
which rivals our own great South. 
The film is produced under the aus
pices of the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford Railroad, and features 
the phase of New England life that 
appeals to the sporting blood of the 
nation, sports such as golf, tennis, 
riding, sailing, fishing, hiking, moun. 
tain climbing and swimming, all in a 
New Engl.and setting of charm and 
romance.

ASKS $10,000 FOR SKULL
FR.\CTURED BY AUTO TRUCK

Alleging that he suffered a skull 
fracture and other injuries when his 
automobile was struck by a fum i. 
ture truck from Bennettsvilie, S. C., 
on or about April 14th of this y e^ , 
Raymond Davis has started suit in 
Moore county Superior Court to re
cover damages in the amount of 
$10,000 against M. E. Bostic, trading 
as Bostic Furniture Co. Seawell and 
Seawell are attorneys for the plain
tiff.

ARRANGE SCHOOL BUS
POINTS FOR NEXT TERM

Gordon Maddry, a representative 
of the S tate School Commission, is 
in Moore county this week showing 
the school principals and committee
men where to run their buses dur. 
ing the next scholastic year, County 
Superintendent Thomas has announc
ed. Any persons desiring changes in 
bus routes should see Mr. Maddrey 
a t  the Carthage Hotel.

By burning 25% slowmr than 
the average of the 15 other 
of the iargest'selling brands 
tested—slower than any off 
them—CAMELS ghro smok
ers the equivalent of

Lmi VMOkES 
K R IM K

C A M G IS
COSrUER TOBACCOS
H W N y s o n  F fN N y y o ii i i  

M i r  CMAIIiTTI t l f y l

MRS. BYRD ASKS DIVORCE,
CUSTODY OF CHILDREN

Mrs. Grace Carter Byrd has s ta rt
ed divorce proceedings in Moore 
County Superior Court against Rob. 
ert E. Byrd, in which she asks for 
custody of the two children. She al
leges that the defendant has become 
an habitual drunkard and has threat, 
ened to do her bodily harm .'

HALF-TON GMC PRICES
STACK HP WITH THE LOWEST 

G et th e  M to n ish in s  fact* o n  
G eneral M otor* T ruck  pow er 
a n d  ga* econom y. C heck th e m  
a g a in a t th e  w ho le  field  a n d  
y o u 'll find th a t  n o  o th e r  t r u c k  
five* ao m u c h  for *o little .
•  OUTPULLS ANY 'A-TOM
•  SAVES MORE GAS
•  BIGGER CABS
•  BIGGEST BODIES
•  4  SHOCK ABSORBERS

<Tjma poymanft through our own YMAC H an at l o w t t  ovoJ/abU ralai

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Broad Street Southern Pines

GMC TRUCKS TRAILERS
• D I E S E L S

NOT C., P.. L. m iX IA M S

Lacy Williams, superintendent of 
the sub-station of the Carolina Pow. 
er and Light Company a t West End, 
is not the Lacy Willianjs whose driv
er’s license was revoked after a 
hearing on a reckless driving charge 
in Recorder’s Court at Carthage a 
week ago.

I HAVE LEASED
JUNIPER LAKE

FOR THE 1939 SEASON
New features will be inaugurated to make Juniper Lake one 
of the most pleasant places you’ll find for your summer

outings.
SVVIMMIN'G — BOATING — DANCING

An electric victrola has been installed in the beach house and 
the young folks will find plenty of room for dancing On a 
smooth floor.

PICNIC PARTIES INVITED
Special Rates to Churches and Family Reunions; Season Tick
ets for Sale. $2.00 for children. $3.50 for Adults. Buy a 
Season Ticket and Swim any time without additional cost. 
We are going to run a nice, clean place, maintaining good 

order a t all times. No beer sold.
DAVID GINSBVRO, Lmaee 

A. C. APPANAITIS, Manager

Selective 
Air Conditions

NEW LOW PRICES

See this New 1939 General Electric 
lt*s New Inside and Out!

New styling, new features, new convenience 
— and a new low  price — m ake this the 
greatest refrigerator ’buy” G-E ever oflfeted. 
Selective A ir Conditions now give you 
Sub>Fr«*zing Storage •  Low T«mp«r- 
atur* with High Humidify Storage •
High Humidity with M odaratoTompar- 
otur* Storogo •  Safoty-Zono Storage.

big SPiCiA*- ' ’i t  l»

NMt StaialaM MmI 
•M i rwwiaUa stalf • New Mast- 
abia la ta ric r Space aad  Sllrfiag 
Sliahras • Qaiek-Trqrs tkat ralaaw 
taM a t M ra cabas at a tbM —fraan  

ta  4S ftc. »f lea fai 14 brs.

to M t ebsalete

OnW!

Quiet, SiemUd-tn-Sfesl

G-l THMFT UNIT

feed lubrication end oil 
cooUng, G-E litatuTCS that 
«eaa quiet open>fioa Jo y  
cmcceat cost, loag  IM .

GENERAL E l E C T R I f

G o u g ef' &  V e n o
PINEHURST, N. C.
(ware Store, West End; Aik 
Henry Addor, Aberdeen.

ASK YOUR NEAREST DEALER ABOUT MRS. CINDEKELLA CONTEST

On Display at Johnson’s Hardware Store, West End; Alien Drug Sundry Co., Carthage;
Henry Addor, Aberdeen.


